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liagen? 1h the service of the Count von piled by the roadslde-deep, brond, an%
der Lauken, then?" ývb.ite. The green buds of spring werm

"Yes, 1 have a friend there " answer- Wltliered on the boughes suffen clouds
cd the girl, with a faint sile. "Ire It MoVed slow ag&IÙ th&eaden sky, an«.
fiar now?", h uddled in grét banlis about the south

"Wliy, tbou wilt flot walk it, su.relv? Iand west,' it #as freezing, but the bit-'
'ITis a good four bours, fromn here."1 tùr wlnd w~as stffi. The horseman'is

"Oh I arn ver7 strong "answered Lie fac sas sad and sterm, and lie Ioolrec
ache ýrvel. 'nly et e see ere, absently at the snow as he rode aloing,

anid then 1 shail be able to do it.9 when sud.dely agreat cry broke froni
Se she slept there; but very early In his lips. lie flung down the reins axici

thie mrning she rose and stole away sprang te the ground. e
out on the snowy road in the cuttmng, *A&ch. nimmermebri Adi, du mein
pitiless wind, leaving behind lier as a Gott! Liesclien, Liesehenl my little
token of lier gratitude, the only Îhing Lie3sclenu',
ohe bad to give-ber betrothal ring. jFor there, covered but not hiddèn by

"She has a sad story, doubtless, poor the snow, lie discavered somethimr-
tbing!" said the good people, sliakin~ something that told him ail, almostbe-
their heads over it- and they put Wl fore bis eyes had fully seen itr--a few
away, and forgot ai about it an iber. sliadows, a few cuxved lies, a sweep11Meanwhile she passed on till it was ing tress of dark-brown hair. AIle feU

drawving toward noon, and then the 1down beside the still, unhleeding for3n,
walls and turrets of the great SchlOss and put back the matted bail that «was,
Priedenhiagen rose dimly tlirough tlie ibow acress tlie face, and kissed tlie
faling snow. A.t every step lier tired frozen eyes, the frozeni parted lips, h
:feet grew heavier, the snow glared up- little frozen hands in vain- dead, Stark
on lier aching eves, and the cold wind dead bis littie Liesclien-_iroze lin the
semed to pierco lier tlirough and &ýý snw
through; but still sie struggied on, and Tliat was the end of P ahl. He saw
stood at lengtli uncler tlie great porte- bis ring was gone from, lier band, but
cochiera, and rang tlie bell. Slieliad nobow or wliy lie could not guess. Rie only
tbought of lier soiled and draggled, knew she liad fled fromn lier wedding-
élotbes, or o! Vhe impression elie M iht 1day and from liim, and dimly feit that
niake upon the servants- no though, Uat tovndr Laken iniglt be the,

~ll ! tein butonl orhim,0! ttOcause-wbvetlier innocent or guilty ie
von der Lank-en, and that another mo- jcould not tell and littie cared. te know,,
mnent must brin", them face to face. since aU was Iost.

Sbe beard bell's riugrnýg mnerrily --was And Otto von der Lan<en never knew.
't nly pliantom. music in lier tired "That pretty cild will bave foreot-
brain? And then the door openied1 and ten me,"-h e said once to bimself that
a rougi voice demanded lier business s»ring, wîen something reminded him.
and lier namne. à oflis promise at parting frein her,"andl

"Who are y ou, and what are you wiU bave married tie good Baier by
t on suc h a day as tuis?"I Vis time, or I miglit send for bier th

Liesclien vaguely faucied lie was re- ait upo1, my wif e.,
ferring to Vhe snow, and timidly asked _______y__

te Ses -the young Herr Graf.-
The mian laughed aloud. "WbVat shall it profit a young tuan,'I
"'A pretty request, truly! Corne an- miuses a social philosopher, "i6f lie squan-

efther day, mein fraulein. Know you der bis own and bis own father's sub-
noV ths young llerr Graf lias Just stance at a university, and cornes away
brouglit home luis bride, and is to-day with no increase of knowledgesavs tiat
receiving the congratulations of ail his of the xncwest wrinkies in curve-piteli.
noble friends? The «,racions lord would incr" Oh, foolish one, know yen not
be somewhat astonislied, 1 take it, t<> that had the rcunv mani remained ou
ne8 a beggar-maiden like you amon' the farm hig àev elopmsnt of muscle and
the train. Make way, make w ay' an
Lte pushed lier iastily aside as la gay cord would only have entitled him to a
catriage came rolling up the drive. position where lifé is a drearny round

liesclien turned away fçint, stunned, e! nmeteen hours work for 365 days in
exlausted, broksn-ieafted, and the the year and $15 a nxonth .and found;
guests went laugàiing and cbatting up tvhereas this same excesg of muscle and
the steps and into the great hall, and agility, iilthsano!lerned uni-
the door was shut. versity upon it, wMl bring hin $2,Q0iO a

Two; days later a big, broad-sboulder- sar from any base-ball clùb li thé
cd man, wiith a sun-brewned face and a TaId, and ne questions aske-d as tu ho-W
redbeard, came riding along ths snowy 1anculshmef o ee otlzoad toward Friedeiliagen. The Stio ocprsmmel e svnmota
TMa over, but Vie great drifts StRil ay 1x in he year.-Buffalo .E-xpress. --


